
Set gnomes on skis
Instructions No. 1836
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 1 hour

Little elves belong to Christmas like Christmas trees, presents or Santa Claus. Our little companions are not only cute, but also sporty on
top of it. This handicraft is perfect for an afternoon of handicrafts together with children.

This is how the elves are made

As body the figure cones are painted Handicraft paintwith white. Repeat this step in order to achieve a covering colour result. As soon as the paint has dried,
you can paint on with a red Markersnowflake or other winter symbols. Cut 20 cm long strips from the paper cord, wrap them around your neck several times as
a scarf and tie a knot. If necessary, cut off any protruding strips. Paint on the faces with a black Markerone. With the Handicraft paintin Old Pinkyou can paint
on cheeks 

Transfer the template for the cap with a pencil or a line-ex pencil to the Felt sheets and cut them out. Form the felt triangles into a cap and glue them together
with craft glue. Then glue the cap on the head with handicraft glue. On the top of the cap and on the left and right side of the gnome's head Pompoms
fastened. Put the ski poles together and stick them to the gnomes. Finally, the finished gnomes are glued only to the skis.

Article number Article name Qty
567725-07 POSCA Marker PC-1MCBlack 1
567725-02 POSCA Marker PC-1MCRed 1
560078-39 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlOld Pink 1
560078-80 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlWhite 1
652568-80 VBS Pompons, 15 mm, 60 piecesWhite 1
650144-41 VBS Handicraft felt, 45 x 100 cmRed 1
650144-33 VBS Handicraft felt, 45 x 100 cmDark Green 1
621069 Figure cone, 5 pieces 1

Article information:



https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/newsletter/
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